


Apollo 13 - The Second ALSEP 

First the Early Apollo S<:it'ntilot E xpttroments Package (Apollo 11) 

Then the forst Apollo Lun.r Surface E xpeo im$nls Pdckage (Apollo 12) 

Now the second ALSE P (Apollo 1 3) 

The short t'isLOri c( l •Jr,dr 
scientific AXploration �A$ ���n � 
notablB success. F*w SCL�ncltlc 
field trips on earth can ��t�h it 
for the �a�sist ��cy and �ua�tlry 
of reliable cl.lC.> provlded fron• Ll'" 
v�ry first moment of �ctivattng 
the instruments. Over or\e billior; 
s ci�nti ! ic auU enqiuaa:cing thC.:JSU.Lc

ments of lunar qurf�c� �henome na 

hdve be�n r�cor<.!�d on &,lcth fco11\ 
the sen sors of the t;;n.ctv Al>eJL1o 
Sc ientific �xpertments r�ck�go �nd 
th� first ALSKP. Kow th� Lhlrd 
1\.uollo t�.3tn to the lU11t:1J· SUl facu 
wi l l establish � �ctnntJtic bdMU 

at a new site (Fr�u M�ur�) thrcu�h 

the deploymon: of anothcT ftLS&F . 

Tho secchd �LSEP is the n�xt ln 

a seri�s of sci P.nt1fic �xplcrd�jon 

packa�cs p�cduced by �end1Y. n��c
sp�ca Sys�e�s Div ision fer de�J�y
menl at �aciJ of th� d1ff�rr�r 
Apollo :.ur.ar Land1nq ,;itr � . Thr 
objectives c·f A\..�!:.1· cu thls m1 s::-.;icn 

are: 

c.p.era�.loh ot a ���.. or.d 

p�S&lV� �dlS�1C �UIJ�Ur 

ldttnt�cal to that cvcrat
ln� u� Lh� Apollu ll 

AL$EP $n that d•t� :rQx 

�iff�rent reqio ·.s 24n be 

<.:ur re la t:.t"d. 

d�tec:io� of Mlnute pxes
�ure� or ��r1a�ton� 1n 

pressur� which n&glot b� 

,,,d�cativ� of a lunar 

.almosphcrc. 

l�entlfic�tiun nf quanti
t��e and &n&rgy lov�J� 
of �hacq�cl p�rtlcl•a 
r��chlng th e lun�r eurtae� 

wt�hln � �p�ctrum much 

broader tharo th�t eensad 

"'' vrevlouv missions. 

M&bBurem�nt a£ the thermal 

c.:uuoJu<.:tl VJ.t.y uf th"' lunar 

s•>rro::c .l.l"ld tl\e loeaL 

flaw dur1n9 lunation cycles. 

Tnes� objectlves w1ll be met 
witl\ �n lnstrun1&nL 'Y���m compris
l "'l <\ l:<eoo..l.l x- des i gnr>-1 r�n tral 

StatLOf• �lmlt�r to t��t ���d on 

r�r•vLou� m1•�Jor�� �r�d a group ot 
four t' xprrim•.,nr�. 

- l-'da•lvc S�J.:unlc f XJ'II?!lmer:t 
4 •�i�ml� element� 

- Luna1 >L�csph�re Fxperlme�r. -
l • .-u ltl ._. .. uaudc ic:n g<>ur�c: 

- ':"nerqt d PftrtJ c!P L•Jnttr 

£nvl ronr.cnt. t:xr;c:ritt.eul -

2 chttrqt-<.1 .Pd:-t.i t.: Lit rhysic.ll 
.-.n,_lyz,.rs 

... Hcalt: rJuw i.)\JIO!l!l"l\.oiiL -
J IOOS)tlVO t��p�r�cur� 

�robe• Lmbcdded 1n �pe�aally 
d�1 J Jl'd lu- f<>ot hol .. ,. 1ro 
�he lun�c to� SOL!. 



Thc�e s�nsors �r@ se lec ted 

!ro� th� group of scie ntific in
struments that hav� bc�n �special
ly developed tor lunar surface cx

plo rat io� . The data provided by 

this mul ti- sensor system will b0 
analyzed and interpre�cd und d r the 

guid4nce of �ASA scientists ahd 
Pr!ncip41 Investiq�to r s .  

ALSEP wJll be carr ie� b y  an 

Apollo 13 astronaut ( '' igu1·e li to 

ALSEP O[Pl.O'f.t.tfiH SHE 
(300 F 1 nt 01.1 uu 

lA£ 
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a location �est of the Lunar Module 
and deployed as shown in Figure 2. 
Tho �LSEP equipment items aLe 

depicted in Figure , J . 

The four e xpP- rl mP. nts that com

� rise the seco�d ALScP wil l be 
linked to the Ce ntra l Station by 

heat-resistant ribbons of wire. 

Desi gned and built by Bendix Aero

space, the Central Station is 
ALSEP's communication center. l t 
contains the recei ver , daLa proces
sort trans mi t te r and powex manage
ment controls for the experiments . 
Th� s our ce of power will be a 
radioisotope thermoelectric gener�

tor (RTCj. the SNAP-27 built by 
General Electric. This ls the same 
power source that per formed so 
reliably on the first ALSEP. 

The prime contrActual respon si
�ility for all the experiments on 
this p�ckaqe, with the exception 
of the Luua.r Atmosphere Experiment, 
wa� awardod to Bendix Ae�ospace. A 
more dcta�lect description of the 

�pollo 13 ALSEP experLment$ may 
be found on the fo llowing pagaG. 
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Figure 3 Apollo 13 ALSEP Equipment Items 



Our underatandinq o! the co•
posltion of tb� I nteri or of the 
earth eoaes in part fro• monitor
Ing earthqua�••· The motion pro
aucea vibrations Which, 81 they 
travel tbrouqh varioua t.ypes of 
rock, have speeds which are char
acter1atlc or the rock through 
vhLeh they traveled. 

fty corr•lattnq I �for•atlon 

tro• a nclwark ot se1eaoacters 
placed at dit!ereot loc a t i ons on 

th• lunar •urfeee. the origin or 
saiaaic siqnal• •Ill beeo•e more 

cl .. ,.r. 

Jntoraatlon about the struc

ture of the •oon mav help to 
an•w•T the queation of ita origin1 
whether 1 t ls p.ut O{ the aaae 

•••• ftoa which <he earth va$ 

roraed. or whether it ia wholly 
unl1ke the earth, a captured 

piece or the co••os. Thie ln 
torn vi tl help Indicate the 

PASSIVE SEISMIC EXPERIMENT 

origin of the earth and the aolar 
aye tea. 

Tha aeismometor aeaaorea by 
recording the motion betwe en tvo 
welqht.a. One weiqht, the body ot 
the inatru•rnt, encloeee • eecond 
welqht which Ia agepended on a 
very flexible hinqa. The aeiaaoae
ter wlli aove vith th' ground 
while the auapended we i gh t i�ide 
lt tends to re•ain ia011o'bile. Pour 
aenaora ot t.bla type are coataiaed 
1n each gntt pla�•d oa tbe aoon 
!or acaeur1ng in different dire�

t.Lone and frequenciea. 

The sonsiti•ity of tbie device 
le euch that , on Apollu 11, it 

reported astronaut tootatepa and 

their •ove�nta lne1da the Lunar 
Module. 

�be Prlncipel lnvastiqator for 
the Paaaive Salea&c !xper1 .. nt le 
Dr. Cary l.atbaa ot Laaont Ceoloqt
cal l'baervacory. 



That Lhc J•oon has practically 
no atmosphere can bo vorifie4 

with an inexpensive telo� cop&. 
On� wntch69 wh�th�r nr nnt the 
light from a star di"'s just be
tcire Jt passes b�hl�d th e moon . 

To say that tho moon haa no 
atmospher� at bll, how� ve � , is to 
say that there �rft absclut�ly no 

particles o! any kind near its 
surface, an d that ie an unlikoly 
case. 

Wh�l� the � tmosph ore will be 
very sliqh•. it may carry traces 

�f volcan1c qa5sas, which would 
�ell a gre at deal, indeed, about 

Moreover , when dSLro-
11auts laud 011 Lhe m.ooo thoy con
tribute a $ignificant �ercentaqe 

of new atmospt,�re LO tne lunar 
�nv1ronment by the qa3ses th&y 

and the Lunar Module produce. 
The rate at which this "fore>.gu" 

atmosphere is lost from the moon 
lS of scientific interest. 

LUNAR ATMOSPHERE 

EXPERIMENT 

A lunar atmosphere detector 
is carried on each Apollo lunar 
landing. On Apollo l.l, it will 

be a seuarate experiment; on 
Apollo 12 it was �oined to the 
Lunar lonosohere �etector. 

lh order to detect an atmos
phere with p�rticles having no 

eloctri�al charge, the atmoeohere 

must be ioni%ed. This 19 acco�

plished by ac�eleratinq free ions 
within the de�ector. Th� char9ed 

part i olo s enterin9 the sensor are 
accelerated by a stronq elec tric 

fiold 14�00 volts) and collide 

with the neutral atoms o! the lu

nar atmospher�. Th� coll1s io� 
causes the noutral atoms to be
come electrically charged, meas
urin9 thl• char9c 9ivc K a me aRurn 
of the lunar atmoMphere. 

The Pn.nc�p�l !nvest.lq.ttor for 
the l.•m.lr Atmosphere E:xp�riment 1s 
Dr. l" t ancis Johnson of the south
west Ccntnr for Advanc�d 5tudles. 



The absence of a s1gnificant 
atmosphere and magne ti c field on 

the moon will allow scientists to 
use it as a large laboratory to 
study the electr�cally charged 
particles wh•ch rnhabil outer 

space. Thes� parti cles , which 
ar� parts of atoms, will have a 

wid� Eange of speeds a�d energies. 
Th�y will have ei ther posi ti ve o: 
n�gative charges and will behave 

according to whatever electric 
�nd magncli� fields t here are 
ar ound the moon. 

Observ1ng these par� l cles and 
not1n� what happen& to them near 

the aoon will �ive new basi c lnfor

�atlOn �bout the forces �h•ch con
trol the phys•r.al �orld. 

The Charged Part•cle Lunar 
Environaent Exp�ri•�nt will aeas

ur� the energy and direction of 
par�1cl6$ and record changes �n 

th<!i r direction. 

The ch�cq�d particle experi
m�nt uses a patented Bondix de-

CHARGED PARTICLE LUNAR 

ENVIRONMENT EXPERIMENT 

vice, th� Chann�ltron• electron 
�ultiplier. This is a &mall tube 

which ca� multiply elect<ons up to 

one mill�on times. Each electron 

which onters the multiplier causes 

a much larger e le c tron flow out 

of the tube. The char9ed pa�ticle 

�xperi�en� uses two analyzers 
containing arrays ot el�ctron 
multipliers Lo detect particles 
�hich have passed throu9h �n 
electronic so rt > ng procesa. This 
sortinq proc�ss consists of p�ss
ing the pa�ticlcs past two plates 
which arA electr•cal ly charqed. 
The cnarqes on the plates deflect 
the electrons ac �ord1 nq to th�1r 

charge and vcloc1ty. �y meas
urinq the parttcles ovet var1ous 

selected energy ranqes, ;cle�tists 

will bP able to understand better 

the types of charged particle& 
found in outer spac�. 

The Principal InvesLiqator 

for the Charged Particle Lunar 

Env1ronment E xp � riment l S  
Or. Brian J. O'Bri�n ot Rie� 
University. 



Whether or not the moon bas 
a molten core as the earth �• a 
very i mpor tan t q ues t:i on. Hot only 
would a molten core indicate si�i
lar or i9in and development: of t:he 
moon and the earth, but a molten 
core would indicate that volcanic 
activlty could have caused many 
of the moon's surface features. 
If the moon does not have a hot 

center, it may lit<!rally be noth
ing more than a big rock, formed 
elaewh<!r<! in the cosmos and cap
tured by the earth's gravity. 

A me�sure of the internal heat 
ol the moon and how that heat dis
sipat es through th<! moon will in
�icate not only the history ot the 
moon, but 1ts composition as well. 

The H eat Flow Experiment wi11 
de�ec� vftether or not th e re lB • 
heat flow through the �oon which 
is similar to �hat of the eatth. 
On <he earth, heat flow 18 rela
tively unifora, except 1n certain 

HEAT FLOW EXPERIMENT 

regions such a& the aid-Atlentlc 
ri f�. 

The tecbn1quc of the best flow 
experiaen� is aimpleJ two ten-tooL 
holes are d r i l l ed in the aoon and 
a coabinat i on of heater/theraoaeter 
p robes is inserted into each hole . 

Each probe carries sev�ral heaters 
and thermometers. The thermometers 
moasura thermal gradients with 
accuracies to o.oo;0,. Measure
ments are made along each probe 
and between probea. Both teapera
tur9 differ.ence and heat conduc
tivity wlll be measured. 

Because little ia known of the 
thermal properti�• of the aoon, 
the Heat Flow Experiment will be 
�blo to meaaure subsurface temper
atures over the range -J00°r to 
+17oor. 

The Principal In vestigat or for 
the Heat Flow £xpariaent is 
Or. Marcus c. Langseth of Columbia 

Univers•ty. 



Apollo 13 ALSEP 

Vital Statistics 

Passive Seismic Sensor 

21 poun ds 

NorMal Operating Power: 8.5 watts 

Heat Flow Experiment 

weight. 10 pounds 

Normal Operating Power• 8.8 watts 

Cold Cathode Ion Gauge 

Weight: 13 pounds 

Normal Operating Power: 6.5 watts 

Charged Partiole Lunar Environ�ent Expert�ent 

weight: 6 pou nds 

Normal Operating Power: 5.0 watts 

Major Subcontractors: 

E�rth Sciences, A Teledyne Co•pan,: Arthur D. Little, Inc.; 

Gul ton Industries. Inc. , Data Syste•s Division; Th� Bendix 
Cor?or�tlon, Research Laboratories 
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